HOW TO GET TO WARSAW UNIVERSITY OF LIFE SCIENCES –
SGGW
Warsaw University of Life Sciences - SGGW is located in the southern part of Warsaw,
approximately 15 km from the city centre. The University is easy to access by car, the
municipal bus service or taxi.
There are also three metro stations not very far from WULS-SGGW: METRO SŁUŻEW, METRO
URSYNÓW AND METRO STOKŁOSY

BY PLANE
Warsaw Fryderyk Chopin Airport is situated close to WULS-SGGW. You can get from the
Airport to our campus by city bus (line 148) or taxi. The ride takes about 20 - 30 minutes.
Line 148 (from the airport)
All week from 04:34 to 22:34
You need to go to Ciszewskiego bus stop (approx. 20 minutes) [Direction -> Wiatraczna] if
you want to reach Water Center or to SGGW-Biblioteka bus stop if you want to reach IKAR
Hotel.
See the route of 148 bus service
The single fare ticket costs 4,40 PLN and it is valid in all public transport in Warsaw (bus,
trams and metro).
If you travel by plane you need to see official Fryderyk Chopin Airport website
http://www.lotnisko-chopina.pl/en/passenger

BY TRAIN
If you are interested in traveling by train in Poland you should see two main pages:
- PKP Polskie Koleje Państwowe - http://rozklad-pkp.pl/bin/query.exe/en?
- PKP Intercity - http://intercity.pl/en/

If you travel by train to Warsaw the easiest way to reach WULS-SGGW is to get off at
Warsaw Central Station (Dworzec Centralny) which is situated in the centre of Warsaw and
then walk about 10 minutes to underground (METRO CENTRUM station) or take bus from
“Dworzec Centralny” to “Centrum” and walk by underground passage to METRO CENTRUM
station.

The single fare ticket costs 4,40 PLN and it is valid in all public transport in Warsaw (bus,
trams and metro).

FROM CITY CENTER (i.e. also from Novotel & Metropol Hotel) to WULSSGGW

NOVOTEL
METROPOL
HOTEL

From the Metro Station Centrum you should take train in direction METRO KABATY.
Entering the platform is allowed only for those passengers who have valid tickets. Tickets
should be validated before entering the platform area.

There are a few most popular ways to get to WULS-SGGW from metro:

 You get off on station METRO SŁUŻEW then take bus 193 (Direction-> Ursynów Płd.)
Bus stop next to METRO SŁUŻEW is situated close to exit “Wałbrzyska Cmentarz” and near a
primary school. If you are travelling from METRO CENTRUM you should go to the end of
carriage and then upstairs. Exit “Wałbrzyska Cmentarz” is located on the right.
Line 193
All week from 04:42 to 23:12
You can get off on Ciszewskiego bus stop (see below). The ride takes about 15 minutes.
See the route of 193 bus services

 You get off on stations: METRO URSYNÓW or METRO STOKŁOSY and walk about 15
minutes to University Campus

 You get off on station METRO STOKŁOSY then take bus 193 (Direction-> Bokserska)
Bus stop next to URSYNÓW PŁD. is situated close to exit “Cieszewskiego”. If you are
travelling from METRO CENTRUM you should go to Ciszewskiego exit, then go upstairs and
turn right . The URSYNÓW PŁD. bus stop is located 100 metres ahead.

See the route of 193 bus services
(Direction-> Bokserska)

TRANSPORT IN WARSAW
If you need more information about public transport in Warsaw, please consult page of
Zarząd Transportu Miejskiego (ZTM) - http://www.ztm.waw.pl where in English section you
will find a lot of useful information.
 The single fare ticket costs 4,40 PLN and it is valid in all public transport in Warsaw
(bus, trams and metro)
 There are also other types of tickets (prices are given for 1 zone):
 Short-term tickets:
 1-day ticket (normal price 15,00 PLN)
 3-day ticket (normal price 30,00 PLN)
 Long-term tickets:
 30-day Travelcard (normal price 100,00 PLN)
 90-day Travelcard (normal price 250,00 PLN)
Long-term tickets are coded only on smart cards - Warszawska Karta Miejska WKM (Warsaw
City Card) or Elektroniczna Legitymacja Studencka ELS (Student Electronic Card).

